
could not grow and thai it would event-

ually waste away. Medford people who
have Irrigated tbelr gard.ns for tbe
past ten or twelve years and have ex-

perienced none of tbe calamities pre

off foous. It Is told on him that while
out outing a few days ago up Lake
Creek way be actually made tho mis-
take mentioned above and like

man bo Is, at oice hunted upf School Shoes for
me owner or the Ralmui and nw :y, j;dicted above will hardly believe that

tbe farm lands of the yalloy will be eight dollars.
made barron waste by aupplying them

SRirts!
Crash, plain and polka dot,

Duck, plain and polka dot,
li.oo to $1,35

Indies' Wrappers and Sun-bonne-

cheap
Also muslin underwear

oilier new Tigs!
Belts and Belt Bucklei of the

latest designs.
bair ornaments,

hair pins, etc.
Purses,. pocketb03ke, combs,

bruehescrimperr, curl-
ing irons

All kinds or sash and doors and
screen doors, at lowest market price.I School Children! TO, TTOOUS.

The Iron lintels and pillars for tbe
White-Thom- brick building have

witn an occasional wetting, -
--The Woodburn nursery stock Is

positively tbe best on tbe market. This
nursery baa been doing business for a
f reat many years. It's stock planted
be pioneer orchards of Oregon and

stock from this same nursery Is plantingthe orchards today. The orehardlsu o7

been received and are being put In po
sition. In many of our brick buildings
wood lintels are used, and while they

School Days are fust approaching and those
childron of yours wrn probably in nood of propor
footwear. Wo wih to call your attention to our
lino of good, florvicoablo shoes in

Oregon all ondorso tbe Woodburn oarry tbe weight easily enough the
shrinking of the timbers after tbe brick
are laid on thorn ofttlmes raises sad

nursery. L. H. Hoovor, of Medford, Is
tho agent for Boutborn Oregon and
Northern California. Ordora Given him

bavoo with the entire fronts and Inare never cbunged or raised you get
just what jcu order no kind ''Just as
good" Is substituted, and no orders arc
Increased after first made.

Stationery, contribution envelopes, perm, pencils,
Soaps, perfam' t, toi ef articles, notions and nove'ii s

Telescopes of various sizes an 1 reasenable prices,
Substantial Sbawl S rape, extra length

Every thing, both useful and can be foi nl hreat the

MEDFORD RACKET STORE,

H. B. NYE, Proprietor

some cases the brick have bulged out
and fallen to tbe walks below. It can
hardly be considered eoonomy to useIt Is a very disgusting habit that

of expectorating on the sidewalks. The wood, especially in two or more story
buildings.

Kangaroo, Box Calf
and Dongola

Wo have an exceptionally good value in a
Kangaroo Calf lace hIioo for Mibhob and Children
that wo would bo ploaeod to show you

Children's hizos 5 to 8 uro worth $1.00

many bundrod feet of good, substantial
Wo want all the etrcs we can iret:cement walks are a beautiful thing to

cosh or trade. H. H. Howard It Co. .look upon but when they are bespat-
tered with tobacco Juice they are un M. F. Parkor:-"S- ay, Is Medford

going to have a circus this season? Oh,sightly things. Thore ought to be an
I don't care much about It mysolf, butordinuiico passed prohibiting spitting

m
m
m
m
m

m

m
m
m

" 8 J to 11 "

"Hi to 2 " on sidewalks. It is a filthy habit and
$1.25
$1.50
$1.75

on tho quiet, I never lot one escape m:
If I am In reaching distance. But whatMittBOS

8ome Eleerant LinesYoung ladies' 2j to 5 J I am asking for is this: When I enmo Of IuMch' and (Jcnti' Drcwt and fitreet

is vary annoying to thoso of our towns-

people who believe In cleanliness and
who hnve a doslro to keep our little h. Lwt Fall

BojrV and Children'sruvien. AiHOcoiDjiiote linen of MUbca',Miool Hhoeri

TAYLER, THE
Wo huvo tho same shoo in Box Calf at the

Hamo prico
city looking as pretty and tasteful as

tti

itv
viz

FITTER
past the reservation in Klamath County
last week, I was asked that question by
twenty different Indians and I have
agreed to let them know. Tbey are all
coming to Medford this fall to do their

possible. Asldo from being unsightly
tho habit Is dangerous from a sanitary
point of view as many disease germs

shopping and they want to date theirfind harbor In the dress skirts of passJ. G. Van Dyke & Co.
MEDFORD, OREGON coming even with circus day.ing women and aro in this way carried

home, where firm lodgement Is found When you want draying done get
Stover to do it. He's always ready
always reliable and his charges are
always usi rigni.

Prof. Van Scoy : "I am alnnstdally
In receipt of letters from people from

for them In the person of some member
of tbe household.

Wanted 303 boo picker; pioking
commences about September 1st. Ad-
dress John Itanzau, Jr., Grants Pass,
Oregon.

0. B. Hostel: "I bad a letter this

abroad who are desirous of buying orCITY HAPPENINGS
renting acreage tracts of land with.1
buildings on them in Medford. Many
of theso people want to put their chil

and true blue every one of them.
There Isn't a raoro bunorable man In
all Oregon than la Mr. Davis, and, as
Is couplod with his honesty and good
fellowship an indomitable propensity
for hustling thorn Is but llttlo doubt of
his success. The houne he represents
la a good ono and overy mnn In Mod-for- d

is aaliafled they have made no mis-

take in aeleuting Mr. Davis to sell their
poods. Medford will he his headquar-
ters.

dren In the Academy but are dosirous
of securing homes here before listing

week from my German friend, Peter
Ensclo, who was In Medford a few
weeks ago looking for farm locations
for eovoral German families. He is at
h's homo in Nebraska but tells me that
himself and eleven other families will

which onr thanks are tendered and our
appreciation is surpassed only by the
excellency of the music.

Three girls, wishing to attend
school, want places to work nights and
mornings and Saturdays for their board.
Inquire of Prof. Van Scoy.

The Women's Missionary Society
of the M. E. Church will give a "Mis-
sionary Tea" on the lawn at the home
of Mrs. Emma Rose, in West Medford,
on Tuesday, Sept, 3d, at 7:30 p. m.
There will be a program consisting of
addresses and music, after which light
refreshments will be served. A free
will offering vrill be tuken for the Twen-
tieth century fund. Missionary work-
ers and friends are invited to atteud.

Committee.
R. H. Whitehead showed ns this

week a stem from one of his BartlcU
pear trees upon which, In a space of
eight Inches, were seven as fine pears
as one often sees. Tho fruit weighed
four pounds. Several of Mr. White-bead- 's

trees are loaded aa. heavily bs
was this bunch.

The postal department has author

and acts. Social dance after the per-
formance. Admission SO cents, chil-
dren 25 cent.

Miss Effle Weiss, who waa one cf
the successful applicants for teacbera'
certificates, in the recent examination,
baa already secured a school and on
Monday of next week will commence,
teaching In the Yankee creek district,
nearWellen.

Geo. F. King : "I bad a letter from
father thia week. He baa sold all hi
property and Is coming to outbera
Oregon, where he says he will live anil
die. He was out here last winter and
spring. His former home was In Michi-
gan."

A. J. Stewart will plant part of hla
recently acquired land to (mil this fall,
hd having already purchased 1000 Corn-
ice pear trees from L. E. Hoover. The
land if ran of the old Mingus tract an. 1

was purchased lost week from S. .VI.

Eby.
A meeting of Medford lodge, No .

421, Fraternal Brotherhood, is called
for Saturday evening of this week. It
is desired that there be a full attend

their children a names with the
Academy. If parties having such
tracts of land will report to me I can
then refer my correspondents to them."
' With the new facilities that B. N.

Butler put in bis shop, ho turns out as
good work in repairing watches and
.'ewulry as uuy one in Southern Oregon.

E. S. Wolfer, the tinsmith, has been
bJsy for several days past making water
pipe for Ira WaKefield's sawmill, on
Clark creek. The pipe is two feet in
diameter and there are 280 feet of it
the same lo be use! in conveying water

start for Medford by teams next spring.
Tboy have figured out that they can
make big wages by coming with teams.
They are coming here to buy farm lands
and locate p jrraanontly. The grasj-hopper-

Dm ssy, are making farming
In Nebraska too much of an uncertainly

and he want no more of It. He
wants you to send h!m your papor for a
year."

Wanted 200 Imp pickers. Apply
toor aildroas J. I. Itanzau Grunts I'ass,
Ore. Benson will commence about Sep-
tember

Mlas I'M I th Osenbriigge, with the
unalstanceof Mr.and Mrs.K.Oafiibriigv'e,
entertained a party of friends very pleas-

antly at their beautiful home in Wctt
Medford Wt Friday evening. The
lawn wua beniitlfully lighted with

A mnn wan In Medford

Jtuit wook soliciting money with which

to purchase, as lie alated, a cork Ice.
Uo told thai ho lived on AnplegaU) and
II ho could not meant enough together
ho would purobaao a corlc leg 'd
thereafter bo toll supporting. He had
a subscription papor lgnod by nunfcr-un- a

pooplo in Ashland and aume In

Mcdlord, who had given him from fifty
cent! to (1 each, but ho did not Rut fur
on hla Mod ford round-u- until our wo-pi- e

wero given conclusive evidence thut
he wna fraud and oil Impostor nnd lie
wns askod to move on. 0. 0. Hugidnle,
who la here from Williams, Calif., waa

the meana of hla undoing In Medlord.
no solicited Mr. llagsdalo for aid but
Mr. R. rccognliod In tho cripple a per-n- n

whom, only a few wocka ago In

Williams, ho had assisted to buy a leg,
to the extent of a dollar, and ho natur-

ally made Inquiry aa to bow many of

hoe oorlt members he noeded, but the
nrinnle did not have time to explain at

The famous Haglewood Ice cream,

"Li".. UDU' " "mle8 ,ue to Mr. Wakeaeld'a turbine wheel which
Chinese lanterns while many pieces of
the house furniture had been moved to
the lawn and large porches for the oc
casion, among which was the elugant
piano, which occupied a prominent
place on tho porch . Music was plenti-

ful, gomei wore indulged in, and none

ized postmasters to refuse to deliver
mail to school children, except on
written requests of parents, In order to
remedy tb6 vexatious babit or contlnn-all-

calling fcr mall which has been
formed by children in many towns.

A. B. Ellison reports work pro-
gressing finely on tbe repairs being
mode on the Central Point bridge

the least of tho amusements was the
dancing indulged in on the porches and

ance of members as there I business
of Imporlance to be transacted.

See tbe "Howards," tbe great
sketch team especially engaged for
this season with tbe O'Malley Sister on
Wednesday evening, August 2Stb.

vVm. Garrett has purchased the
residence property formerly owned and
occupied by A. 8. Johnson aod had
moved his family thereto.

Councilman J. R. Wilson baa been
II for several days past with throat
.rouble. He Is very much improved
now and will soon be out again.

See Edwin O'Malley (six years oM)
in his songs and dances, Wednesday,
August 28tb. ....

across Bear creek. New spans are be
ing put in and new approaches made
Jason Hartman, the famous brid,i
builder, is doing the work.

The O'Mnlley Sisters Musical,
D njing and Comedy Comnany will
appear at tbe opera houso August 28th.
in ineir latest songs, dances, cake-walk-

New School IBooksl

lawn. Refreshments of iced lemonade
and cake were served. Those present
were Dr. and Mrs. Dun in, Mrs. I. I..
Hamilton, Mrs. MuCray, Misses Nettle
Koss, Fern Norrls, Lulu Porter, Btbyl
England, Johnnie Little, Teesle Salt-mars-

Carrie Georgo, Myrtle Hurst,
Jessie Cole, Mabel Jones, Messrs. Goo.
Porter, Carl Narregan, Charlie Ilamsey,
Walla Muboucy, Herbert McCarthy,
Geo. E. Kollcy. Rvory member of the

declared Miss Osenbrnggo and
hor parents vory clcvor and Interesting
entertainer,!. ...... ....

Ornhmn, corn moal,' whole wheat
flour on milonl the Ituss mill, two blocks
so lib of Hubburd Bros.' Implement
hoiin.

A Mail reporter heard an argu-
ment put up this week that is almo't
too ridiculous to be worthy of mention
but as others may be Interested in

knowing tho extent which some
will allow their Imngination to

run wo will glvo it to our rcaCura. We
wore bpesklng of the advantages which
would be derived from the construction
of tbe new Fish Lake ditch when ono
of tbe party made bold tho assertion
that an irrigating dltah would ruin the
lands of the valley to which Itcouveyed
wator, ho olaimlng that the water
would harden the soil so that grain

tibial of polioe of the Imposition and

tbe fraud waa made to va-

cate the olty limit. Juat how long be
bad been dolog that aort of thing of
oourae la not known but It ia quite evi-

dent he bad worked hla fraud all

through California aod la protiably
working the Willamette valley by thia
llmo. At tho rato he gathered In the
sbekols at Aahland ho ougbt to be good
for from $10 to tl 5 a day.

For Salo Three lota on P atrnet,
near Catholic Church; two atory build-

ing. Will aell or exchange for Cali-
fornia proporiy. Adilroaa John Dunn,
Madford, Orogon.

L. Davis baa
a poiltlon aa salesman with the

Portland Cofroo A Hploo Co. and will
commonco upon his dullos abouUtlie
first of September, Tho Brat route
laid out for him Is Into Klamath, Cooa
and Curry Counties, after which he
will bo glvon a run north from Ashland
on tho main lino of the Southern

If George makes as many friends
on tho road, in proportion with the
number ho will moot, as ha has mado
in Modford during his soveral yoara of
business lioro, ha will havo all of Oro-

gon allying good words for him. Ho Is

ono of tho best business mon Medford
ever hnd and bis friends are legion

THE BOOK ADOPTED AND AUTHOR

will operate his mill. When everything
is in good running shape he expects to
turn out 10,000 feet of lumber per day,

Wells Si Shearer have the best
equipped outfit for draying and house-
hold moving in Medford. 8uo them
when need the servlues of a good dray-
ing outfit.

The Medford high sobool will open
on September 16th. Tbe teachers for
the coming year are N. L. Narregan,
principal ; Gertrude Sutton, assistant
principal; Emma Reed, south primary;
Gertrude A. Wilson, north primary.
Teachers in tbe Intermediate grades
are Misses May Phlpps, Grace Amann,
Lizzie Ferguson, Mabel Jones, Minnie

Hookenjos and Jessie Walt.
Purdln's blacksmith shop rear of

Medford bank. All work guaranteed.
X. S; Bennett left at this office this

week a stem' from' one of his p"tlte
prune trees a foot in length , thut had
on it sized, and fully
developed prunes. Anyone who does
not believe Jackson County Is a prune
country has but to drive through our
orchards at this sehson-o- the year.

Sewing machines at bottom price"
at Wobh's furniture store.

Dr. Ira Phipps has rented the two
front rooms over H. E. Boydeii's hard-
ware store and within a couple of weeks
will open dental parlors therein. The
rooms are now being papered and fitted

especially for his. use, City Recorder
York having moved his real estate of-

fice to othor rooms in the same build-

ing.
Just Received A nice line of sum-

mer corsets at Gurnca's.
Married At the M. E. parsonage

in Medford, AuguBt 10, 1901, Ernest
Vroman and Miss Ida Hayes, Rev. W.
B. Moore officiating. The groom Is a
blacksmith nnd practical minor. The
bride Is an estimable young lady, who

bas lived In Oregon a Utile more than
a year. They will make their home ul
Gold Hill.
J H..H. Howard & Co. received a

oarload of salt this weok.

W. V. Llppincotf. "I bad a letter
from Mrs. Lippinoott this week. She
reports that Walter is very much Im-

proved. In fact his health Is entirely
restored an' tie Is able to go to work

15

H. J. Mattoon is tbe gentleman who
is In oharge of the Union livery stables,
which were purchased last week by Mr.
Pox, of Ashland. He tells that things
about the placo wero pretty badly run
down, but says Mr. Fox will msko over
all the rigs that are worth repairing
and will add many new ones. He will
also put In several head it new horses
and will keep everything about tbe
place in first class shape. Mr. Haltoon
Is a liveryman of experience and pro-
poses to do everything the right way
and treat every customer square.

Did you know It? When you wont
a fine photo call on Goo. W. Mackey
he can make 'cm O. IC.

Meters. I., A. Lucus & Son, harness
and saddlery men, of Medford, have
recently issued a catalogue of
the goods they haudln, together with a
write-u- of Southern Oregon nnd Med-

ford, several pages of useful informa-
tion, while- several pages are given up
to othci enterprising firms of our city.
The cataloguo is a orudil to Messrs.
Lucus & Sou and when scattored broad-oab- t

over the counties of Lake, Klam-
ath, Josephine and Jackson oannot fail
to be an Instrument of profit to the
tradespeople of Medford.

Chessuioru & Myers will sell you
flour and feud as cheap as the mills and
deliver anywboro in tbe city.

Paul Farls and family, who have
been stopping tip at Ptioonlx since abnu t
thn middle of June, left Tuesday for
River Stoux, Iowa, where they expect
to make their borne. They came bore
from California with the latontion of

locating but our country didn't quite
suit 'em. While our land of red apples
and an unexcelled ollmate Is a paradise
to nearly all of us there occasionally
happens along a family that doesn't
take kindly to It. It's that way every,
where that which la a sweetened,
morsel to eonio Is b(ter dooootion to
Others.

Cash Paid for Chickens :t am In
the market for oash purchases of all
ohlokens brought to me. T. E. Potten-ge- r,

proprietor Central meat market.
Last week In a Brownsboro Item,

published In these columns, the word
"Intelligent" waa written by the corres-

pondent but tbe printer who put the
Item in type, unintentionally, of course,
pnt In the word "delinquent" and thr
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A Primer, Wheeler's Readers . .

Children's First Reader, Cyr . .
" Second " ' . ' .
" Fourth " .

Fifth " " . .

The American Citizen, C. F. Dale .
Graded Lessons in English, Reed
Elementary Arithmetic, Wentworth
A Practical Arithmetic, " .

Elements of Geography, Frye
Complete Geography, Frye . .

Word Lessons, a Speller, Reed :

New Mental Arithmetic, Brooks (in use)
National system Vertical Writing
Elementary History of U. S., Thomas
A History of United States "

.

A Healthy Body, Stowell
Adopted for High School

Higher Lessons in English, Reed
Essentials of Algebra, Wells .

First Book in Physical Geography, Tarr
Plane and Solid Geometry, Wentworth
Elements of Physics, Gage .

Briefer Course in Physiology, Colton .

3
The ONLY JAR with Detachable Fastener .06

.30 .60
50 1.001.00

.50The only Perfectly Hermetically Sealed Jar ' .50

.60
Nslks that Uvtr

30
1.10 1.10.55

,9966
1.25.63

1.10
1.25
1.12

.90
1.12
.90

.56

.541
and wi'J very soon start out wltb a rail-T.'-

surveying party. They are at

EA5Y TO SEAL

OUARANTBED

TESTED

UNIFORM

Sun Fruit
Jars Cost

More, But!

EASY TO OPEN

STRONO

CLEAN

SIMPLE

Canning

Can B

tested

Pasadena, Calif.

Camp stoves and hammocks at
Gurnea's.

proof reader who didn't reat
proof failed to catoh the ,w or ye
regret very much el.ror 00.
eurred but I, M onb 0f those little
ml8b.-p- a whloh ftll oooaelonally befall

The sidewalks In front of Medford'ji grace y and teed stores present a very

tbe most tcareful and painstaking
publications.

We have justjclosed a contract with the Book
Company, whereby we become the sole distributers of
the New Text Books for Medford. Watch this Bpace
next week for bargains in school supplies, and when
school opens bring your old books here and we will al-

low you as above

Medford BooK Store
&e YELLOW FRONT

ttoiTeenot given with eaob camp( S"i'er.'l,' Frult spoiling, er
J PrjlnK to open, or grooves to sum ".asnoainaesimsNo above sold at Wolfor's tlnshop. Campmil lb i mi rarmns nr Tstirtr (vnint s ..

Wire to strawb,VrVpsoialSbi
' !' """

tuvllliig appearance these days, a here
Is displayed almost every variety of fruit
grown in the valley, and as there aro
many varieties the sight Is deoidedly a
pretty one to look upon and tempting
as well.

A Jacksonville serenading party
came over to Medford one evening last
week and gaye soveral of our toivnpeople
a rare musical treat. Thk Mail family
was one of tne fortunate ones for all ol

itoves made to order.
School Superintendent Dally Is un-

doubtedly an adopt In tenoning young
Ideas how to shoot, but the fact that he

i niB wo nave, wme In and Jet u, ghow u ,0 yoUi por Bie by

H. H. HOWARD & COft shot a hog rcoontly, thinking it was a

deer, would seem to indloate that his
eyes were eclipsed or his aim deoidedly


